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Student expo
Clint High School Career and 
Technology Department students will 
be showcasing their projects to the 
community on Saturday, Oct. 19 from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at their JROTC and 
Agriculture building. There is no cost to 
attend, however, there will be goods and 
services such as oil changes, car washes, 
home decorations, fall arrangements, 
pumpkins, etc. available for purchase. 
Programs that will be presenting 
student projects are: Business Support, 
Automotive Collision, Automotive 
Mechanics, Cosmetology, ROTC, 
Foreign Language, Physical Education, 
Floral Design and Agriculture. This is 
a fantastic way to not only learn what 
the Career and Technology Department 
has to offer, but to enjoy locally made 
goods. Contact Clint High School for 
further information at 926-8300.

– Serena Rivera

Art Market
The Mission Trail Art Market, in the 
San Elizario Historic District, has 
entertainment scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 
20. Taking place on Main Street from 
11a.m. to 6 p.m., events will include:
• Live music with Los Alegres Del Valle 
at 2 p.m.;
• Billy the Kid breakout reenactments 
featuring the Pistoleros De San Elizario 
at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at the Old County 
Jail on Main Street; and
• History Talk at the Old County Jail at 
5 p.m.
The events are pet friendly.

– Al Borrego

Kennedy exhibit
TEXAS – The Texas State Library 
and Archives Commission (TSLAC) 
will join the nation in observing the 
50th anniversary of President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination with a special 
exhibit that revisits the unforgettable 
events in Dallas, November 22-24, 1963. 
Texas Investigates: the Assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy and Wounding 
of Governor John B. Connally opens to 
the public Tuesday, October 22, in the 
lobby of the Lorenzo de Zavala State 
Archives and Library Building, where it 
will remain through February 14, 2014. 
The exhibit features materials gathered 
and created by the Texas Attorney 
General and the Department of Public 
Safety in the course of their investigations 
into the assassination of the president and 
the subsequent murder of Lee Harvey 
Oswald by Jack Ruby. Among the items 
on display will be: an aerial photograph 
detailing Oswald’s escape route, the 25-
page Dallas Police Department inventory 
of items taken from Oswald after his 
arrest and confiscated from his residence, 

SAN ELIZARIO – San Elizario is on the map. 
The Texas Commission on the Arts recently 
announced the designation of the San Elizario 
Cultural Arts District as an official cultural 
district for the State of Texas, elevating San 
Elizario, to an elite group of only twenty-four 
arts communities across the state.
The San Elizario Historic District has 

successfully undertaken many projects to 
improve and exemplify the cultural integrity 
of the district. They coordinate over 85 
annual events in the District and have various 
projects underway to improve the general 
attractiveness of the area and improve 
the tourism impact to the area. The San 
Elizario Genealogy and Historical Society, 
administrator of the designation, worked 
closely with State Representative Mary 
Gonzalez’ office in obtaining this designation. 
It required gathering letters of support, 
creating an application package to highlight 
the myriad of cultural and historical offerings 
in San Elizario, and hosting community 
meetings to inform citizens and businesses of 

MARKED – Signs around town in San Elizario note the community’s artistic stature.

San Elizario named official arts district
By Anali Martinez

Special to the Courier

See SAN ELI, Page 2

EL PASO COUNTY – Hueco Tanks will 
hold the Nineteenth Annual Interpretive Fair 
Weekend from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
19 and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday Oct. 20, at 
the historic park (6900 Hueco Tanks Road). 
The Interpretive fair is a free, family-oriented 
event that focuses on natural education and 
cultural understanding.

On both days, special guided tours will be 
conducted to see the pictographs, experience 
nature and watch birds in their habitats. Tours 
will be mildly to moderately strenuous but 
suitable for all ages and will begin at 8 a.m. 

– Photo by Alfredo Vasquez

REST AND WATER – At one time, Hueco Tanks was the Escontrias Ranch, a stagecoach 
stop for the Butterfield Stage, Texas Rangers and U.S. Cavalrymen. During the upcoming 
interpretive fair, members of the Escontrias family will give presentations on what it was 
like to live there when it was a ranch.

Hueco Tanks fair brings people, nature together
By Alfredo Vasquez
Special to the Courier

both days. Folklorico and matachine dancers 
and other presentations begin at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday and at 11 a.m. on Sunday.

An astronomy program will begin at 6:30 on 
Oct. 19. Rangers from Hueco Tanks will lead 
presentations and activities about the night 
skies and view the cosmos using telescopes 
provided by the park. For star gazers, park 
rangers recommend they bring a flashlight, 
folding chair or blanket and water.

Informational booths on the environment, 
local history, desert wildlife, area parks and 
native plants will also be available.

For more information about the upcoming 
fair, call 857-1135, option 0, or visit the 
website tpwd.state.tx.us/calendar/interpretive-
fair-weekend.

EL PASO COUNTY – Eric Kappus, a 
geology professor at El Paso Community 
College (EPCC) 
and Geological 
Sciences doctoral 
student at the 
University of 
Texas at El Paso 
(UTEP), will 
showcase local-
area geological 
formations that 
legendary artist 
Tom Lea portrayed 
in his paintings 
in a special 
p r e s e n t a t i o n 
sponsored by the 
El Paso Museum of 
Archaeology and 
Tom Lea Institute.

K a p p u s ’ s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n , 
entitled “A 
Luminous Window: 
Experiencing the 
Landscapes of Tom Lea”, will begin at 2 
p.m., Saturday, October 26. The event is 
free and open to the public.

“Tom Lea’s paintings show an 
understanding of the forms of nature and his 
arrangement of them with paint on canvas 
to evoke a window on the southwestern 
landscape we know,” Kappus stated.

The special showing will include images 
of Tom Lea’s paintings using a PowerPoint 
presentation.  Additionally, in short outdoor 
walks, Kappus said that he will be able 

Presentation features
Tom Lea’s works

By Alfredo Vasquez
Special to the Courier

See PRESENTATION, Page 3

– Photo courtesy of

Tom Lea Institute

Geologist Eric 
Kappus has over 15 
years of experience 
as an interpretive 
n a t u r a l i s t , 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
educator, geology 
and education 
consultant.
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Veterans Post By Freddy Groves

Did you buy a new coat for 
winter? Is there any chance you 
can buy another one? And maybe 
some good gloves and a hat? 
There are homeless veterans out 
there who could use them.

With temperatures dropping, 
here are a few ways you can help 
homeless veterans this winter:

• Donate clothing and other 
basics: Call the Department of 
Veterans Affairs medical center 
nearest you and ask for Voluntary 
Services. Most locations keep a 
clothing closet for homeless 
veterans who come in and need 
help, or those who are moving 
out of rehab into a place of their 
own. Maybe the clothing closet 
is good to go on coats but has 
completely run out of lined jeans 
and gloves. Maybe they need 
shirts in a super large size, or 
even personal-care items and a 
sports bag to carry everything 
in. Ask if they need a transition 
package of household supplies, 
like soap, towels, toilet paper and 
a laundry basket.

• Sign up to give rides: 
Voluntary services can help 

Winter looms large 
for homeless vets

you with that, too. Homeless 
veterans often have to get to 
doctor appointments the best way 
they can, and in cold weather 
that can be tough. Look into 
driving opportunities through the 
Disabled American Veterans. 

• Volunteer at a Stand Down: 
Go online to VA.gov and see when 
there’s an event near you. They 
run from January to November, 
and this time of the year the 
emphasis is going to be to get 
homeless veterans warm and into 
housing. Call and ask what you 
can do to help.

If you’ve a veteran in need of 
help, call 1-877-424-3838, also 
known as 1-877-4AID-VET. It’s 
staffed 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week, and can help with health 
care, housing, mental health, jobs 
and more.

_______________________
Freddy Groves regrets that 
he cannot personally answer 
reader questions, but will 
incorporate them into his column 
whenever possible. Send email 
to columnreply2@gmail.com. (c) 
2013 King Features Synd., Inc.

If someone told you there’s a way 
for you to potentially save hundreds 
– if not thousands – of dollars 
on your income taxes by simply 
spending a few minutes reviewing 

your benefits and tax paperwork, 
would you think it sounds like a 
late-night TV marketing scam? It’s 
not.

You’ve still got a couple of 

Don’t leave tax breaks on the table
months to tweak your employer-
provided benefits and line up a 
few tax deductions that’ll have you 
smiling next April 15.

Here are a few strategies to 
consider:

• 401(k) plan. If you haven’t 
already maxed out on contributions 
for 2013, ask your employer if you 
can increase contributions to your 
401(k) plan for the remainder of the 
year. Most people can contribute up 
to $17,500 in 2013, plus an additional 
$5,500 if they’re over 50.

If you contribute on a pretax basis, 
your taxable income is reduced, 
which in turn lowers your taxes. 
If you contribute using after-tax 
dollars, you’ll pay tax on the amount 
now, but the entire account value, 
including interest earned over the 
years, will be non-taxable when you 
retire. Either way, if your employer 
offers matching contributions 
(essentially, free money), you 
should contribute at least enough to 
take full advantage of the match.

• Flexible spending accounts 
(FSAs). If you participate in 
employer-sponsored health care 
or dependent care FSAs, which let 
you use pretax dollars to pay for 
eligible expenses, be sure to spend 
the full balance before the plan-year 
deadline (sometimes up to 75 days 
into the following year); otherwise, 
you’ll forfeit the remaining balance. 
If it looks like you’ll have a surplus, 
consider which 2014 expenses you 
could pay before December 31, 
2013.

You can use your health care 
FSA for copayments, deductibles 
and medical devices (e.g., glasses, 
contact lenses and braces). Note: 
Except for insulin, over-the-counter 

medicines are only eligible with a 
doctor’s prescription.

• Charitable contributions. If 
you plan to itemize deductions this 
year, charitable contributions made 
to IRS-approved organizations by 
December 31, 2013, are generally 
tax-deductible. If you’ve got extra 
cash now and want to lower your 
2013 taxes even further, consider 
moving up donations you would 
have made in 2014.

• Gifts. Most people probably 
will never reach the $5.25 million 
lifetime gift tax exemption limit – 
beyond which you would have to 
pay the 40 percent gift tax. But, if 
you’re feeling generous, remember 
that if you give someone gifts worth 
more than $14,000 this year, you’ll 
need to file a Gift Tax Return along 
with your federal tax return, even 
though you won’t necessarily owe 
any taxes on the amount. (Married 
couples filing jointly can give 
$28,000 per recipient.)

• Roth IRA conversion. People at 

any income level can convert part 
or all of their existing traditional 
IRAs or 401(k) plans from previous 
employers into a Roth IRA. With a 
Roth, you pay taxes now, but future 
earnings will accumulate tax-free. 
If your retirement is a long way off 
or you believe your income tax rate 
at retirement will be higher than it 
is today, such a conversion might 
make sense.

Remember, however, that 
converted balances (for pretax 
savings and their earnings) get added 
to your taxable income, thereby 
increasing your taxes – and possibly 
boosting you into a higher tax 
bracket for the year. Just make sure 
you don’t need to borrow money – 
especially from a retirement account 
– to pay for the additional tax burden 
today; otherwise you could undo the 
potential long-term tax advantage of 
converting to a Roth IRA.

________________________
Jason Alderman directs Visa’s 
financial education programs.

the intent to apply for the designation.
“You are part of a historic group of 

communities that have recognized that 
investing in creative and artistic ventures 

offers a good approach to community revitalization and cultural 
tourism” Texas Commission on the Arts Deputy Director, Jim Bob 
McMillan, wrote in an email. “In Texas, we recognize that a thriving 
cultural sector is a powerful economic development asset. The outcome 
of a cultural district extends beyond the arts and cultural sector to 
benefit the entire community.”
The San Elizario Historic Cultural District will dedicate the fourth 

sculpture, in the San Elizario Historic District Sculpture Series on October 
27, 2013 during the official Cultural District Designation ceremony. 
Texas Commission on the Arts Deputy Director, Jim Bob McMillan will 
make the official presentation at the Los Portales Museum at 1:00 p.m.
 “Through this new designation, San Elizario will gain yet another partner 

in our efforts to create awareness about our town, increase our tourism base 
and add to the economic impact the arts already have on the community. 
It’s a feather in the cap of every individual, business and attraction in the 
San Elizario Historic District and a success we can all celebrate together” 
said Al Borrego, President of the San Elizario Genealogy & Historical 
Society and founder of the San Elizario art movement.
The designation indentifies special zones in cities and Texas 

communities that harness the power of cultural resources to stimulate 
economic development and community revitalization. The designation 
will remain in place for ten years with the Texas Commission on the 
Arts. For additional information, please visit www.arts.state.tx.us or 
www.SanElizarioHistoricDistrict.org.

San Eli
From Page 1
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and a 1964 report by Texas Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr that supplemented 
the federal government’s official Warren 
Commission report. TSLAC’s Lorenzo de 
Zavala Building is located at 1201 Brazos 
St., Austin, across the east entrance to the 
State Capitol. From October 22, 2013 to 
February 14, 2014 the public may view 
the exhibit in person, for free, at any 
time during the lobby’s operating hours, 
Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

– Cesar Garza

Crime Stoppers
A case where a 16-year-old teen is killed 
by a hit and run driver on Loop 375 in the 
eastside of the city on Father’s Day remains 
unsolved. Investigators from the El Paso 
Police Department are urging the public 
for help in finding the driver and vehicle 
involved through the Crime Stoppers 
“Crime of the Week.” On the early morning 
of Father’s day Sunday June 16th 2013 just 
after two, 16-year old Alan Ordonez was 
driving a white 2003 Mercury Marquis on 
Loop 375 South bound and pulled over to 
the right shoulder near Rojas to change a 
flat tire. As Alan Ordonez was changing 
the tire, an S.U.V. also traveling south 
struck Ordonez and fled the scene. Ordonez 
died at the scene as a result of the impact. 
Witnesses last saw the vehicle traveling 
south on 375. Investigators from the 
Special Traffic Investigations Unit believe 
that the vehicle involved is a Chevrolet 
Tahoe or Avalanche. Based on evidence at 
the scene the vehicle is believed to be a blue 
granite metallic color. Investigators also 
now based on the continued investigation 
believe the vehicle to be between a 2007 to 
2009. The S.U.V will have minor damage 
to right front side and tire well, which may 
have now been repaired. A reckless driver 
left a16-year old teen dead on the street 
on Father’s day and investigators know 
that someone has information. Anyone 
with any information on the identity of 
the driver or the location of this vehicle 
is asked to call Crime Stoppers of El Paso 
immediately at 566-8477 (TIPS), on-line 

at www.crimestoppersofelpaso.org or you 
can send a text message by entering the key 
word “CRIME1” (no space and include the 
quotation marks) plus your tip information, 
and text it to CRIMES (274637). You will 
remain anonymous and, if your tip leads to 
an arrest, you can qualify for a cash reward. 
Crime Stoppers of El Paso, Inc. is a non-
profit organization that brings together 
the community, law enforcement, and the 
media to solve crime.

– Javier Sambrano

Wanted
Gilbert Portillo, 22, is this week’s Manhunt 
Monday Most Wanted Fugitive. He also 
uses Eddie and Padilla. He is 5’6” tall, 
weighs 145 pounds and has brown hair 
and eyes. He has Portillo tattooed on his 
back and FAMILY on his right arm. In 
September 2013, Sheriff’s Deputies were 
called to University Medical Center (4815 
Alameda) regarding a violent assault. 
Authorities met with the victim who 

told them she and a 
male acquaintance 
identified as Portillo 
were arguing over 
relationship issues. 
During the argument 
Portillo reached 
inside the Victims 
shirt where she kept 
her cell phone and 
took it without her 

consent. He proceed to the parking garage 
where she followed him in an effort to 
recover her phone. By the time she caught 
up to Portillo, he was inside his car with 
the vehicle turned on. He then put the 
car into drive and accelerated towards 
her. He struck her violently on the leg, 
knocking her to the ground as a result of 
the impact. Portillo left the scene prior to 
the arrival of Sheriff’s Deputies. Charges 
were filed in this case and Portillo knows 
he is wanted. If anyone has seen or has 
any information on the whereabouts of 
Portillo they can contact Crime Stoppers 
at 566-TIPS (8477). Callers will remain 
anonymous and may be eligible for a 
reward if the information provided leads 
to the apprehension of Portillo.

– Jesse Tovar

Gilbert Portillo

Briefs
From Page 1

Unto the Hills by Tom Lea.                                      – Image courtesy of Tom Lea Institute

to point out the trails and vistas that Lea 
understood and loved enough to want to share 
them with others in his artwork.

Participants will be provided a map and 
directions to the stops for the walks at the 
beginning of the presentation and will carpool 
or drive on their own to the viewing sites after 
the talk.

Kappus has over 15 years of experience 

as an interpretive naturalist, environmental 
educator, geology and education consultant 
with groups such as Celebration of Our 
Mountains, Texas Master Naturalist, U.S. 
and Mexican governments, corporations and 
local school districts. Kappus stated that he 
has discovered and is studying over 1000 
dinosaur footprints found in the mountains of 
the El Paso/Juárez region.

For more information, call the Museum of 
Archaeology at 915-755-4332, or send email 
to the museum’s education curator Marilyn 
Guida, guidamr@elpasotexas.gov.

Presentation
From Page 1

Archives: www.wtxcc.com
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Town of Horizon City, Texas
Notice of City / Municipal Election • Aviso de Elección Municipal

To the registered voters of the 
Town of Horizon City, Texas:

Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places below will be 
open from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm 
on Tuesday, November 5, 2013 
for voting in a City Election, to 
elect the Mayor and City Council 
Members, Places 3, 5, and 7 to a 
two (2) year term and to vote on 
proposed amendments to the City 
Charter.

A los votantes registrados del 
Pueblo de Horizon City, Texas:

Notifiquese, por presente, que 
las casillas electorales sitadas 
abajo se abriran desde las 7 de 
la manana hasta las 7 de la tarde 
el martes 5 de novembre de 2013 
para votar en la eleccion para 
eligir el Alcalde y 3 Miembros del 
Consejo, posiciones 3, 5 y 7 (cada 
puesto es por un período de dos 
(2) años.

Town of Horizon City 2013 
Proposed City Charter 
A m e n d m e n t s / E n m i e n d a s 
Propuestas a la Carta 
Constitutiva

Ballot Proposition No. 1:
FOR (  ) Shall Sections 3.01 
(D) and (E) and 3.02 of the City 
Charter, relating to the date of the 
City regular elections, the terms 
of office, and the qualifications 
for office be amended: to move 
the City’s general elections from 
November each year to May in 
odd-numbered years beginning 
in 2017; to change the terms of 
office for the Mayor and Members 
of Council from two years to four 
years; and to change the term 
limitation for holding elective office 
to generally be a maximum of 8 
consecutive years?

AGAINST (  )

Proposición Sometida a 
Votación No. 1
A FAVOR (  )  ¿Se enmendarán 
las Fracciones 3.01 (D) y (E) y 
3.02 de la Carta Constitutiva de 
la Ciudad relativas a la fecha de 
elecciones ordinarias, gestiones 
de funcionarios y requisitos 
aplicables a los mismos: cambiar 
las elecciones generales de la 
Ciudad del mes de noviembre 
de cada año al mes de mayo en 
años nones a partir de 2017; 
modificar las gestiones del Alcalde 
y Regidores del Cabildo de dos 
años a cuatro años; y modificar la 
limitación de gestiones en puestos 
de elección popular para que en 
general sea un máximo de 8 años 
consecutivos?

EN CONTRA  (  )

Text of Amendment:
Proposal to amend Sections 
3.01(D) and (E) and 3.02 (C) and 
(D) of the City Charter, relating 
to the date of the City regular 
elections, the terms of office, and 
the qualifications for office, to read 
in pertinent part as follows:

Texto de la Enmienda:
Propuesta para enmendar las 
Fracciones 3.01(D) y (E) y 3.02 
(C) y (D) de la Carta Constitutiva 
de la Ciudad, relativas a la fecha 
de las elecciones periódicas de la 
Ciudad, gestiones y requisitos de 
los cargos, a ser como sigue en lo 
conducente:

Section 3.01 Number, Selection, 
and Terms of Office, Subsections 
(D) and (E)
(D) Council Members for places 
1, 2, 4 and 6 elected in 2012 shall 
serve two-year terms. The Mayor 
and Council Members for places 3, 
5 and 7 elected in 2013 shall serve 
two-year terms.

Beginning in 2014, the terms of 

office for the Mayor and Council 
Members shall be adjusted and 
lengthened to allow extension of 
the terms of office from two-year 
terms to four-year terms, and the 
regular elections shall be moved 
from annual elections held on the 
election uniform date established in 
the Texas Election Code during the 
month of November to the uniform 
date established during the month 
of May in odd numbered years, 
according the following schedule. 
The regular City elections held in 
2014 and 2015 shall be held on the 
uniform election date established 
in the Texas Election Code during 
the month of November. Council 
Members for places 1, 2, 4 and 6 
elected in 2014 shall be elected to 
terms greater than two years but 
less than three years such that 
the ending date of the term shall 
coincide with an election on the 
uniform date established during 
the month of May in 2017, and 
they shall thereafter be elected 
to four-year terms. The Mayor 
and Council Members for places 
3, 5 and 7 elected in 2015 shall 
be elected to terms greater than 
three years but less than four 
years such that the ending date 
of the term shall coincide with an 
election on the uniform election 
date established during the month 
of May in 2019, and they shall 
thereafter be elected to four-year 
terms. Beginning in 2017, the 
regular City elections shall be 
held on the uniform election date 
established in the Texas Election 
Code during the month of May 
with a run-off election to be held 
on the earliest date practicable in 
accordance with the law. 

(E) Any person who has served 
on the City Council for eight 
(8) consecutive years will be 
ineligible to occupy any position 
on the council for a period of two 
(2) years, provided however, the 
Mayor and Council Members 
elected in 2015 shall be eligible 
to serve for nine (9) consecutive 
years. Service of a period of time of 
less than one (1) year, regardless 
of whether the service was to fill a 
vacancy or was part of a term that 
was lengthened for the purpose of 
moving the regular election date or 
lengthening terms of office, will not 
count in determining the number 
of consecutive years of service. 
Any person who has not served 
on the Council during the previous 
two (2) consecutive years shall be 
eligible to serve under the same 
conditions as and with no more 
restrictions than a person who has 
never served on the Council. The 
time periods under this provision 
are measured based on the 
corresponding uniform election 
dates in the applicable years, 
regardless of the fact that the date 
falls a number of days over or short 
of the requisite period.

 Fracción 3.01 Número, Selección 
y Gestiones, Subincisos (D) y 
(E)
(D) Los Regidores del Cabildo 
correspondientes a los curules 1, 
2, 4 y 6 electos en 2012 tendrán 
una gestión de dos años. El 
Alcalde y los Regidores del Cabildo 
correspondientes a los curules 3, 
5 y 7 electos en 2013 tendrán una 
gestión de dos años.

A partir de 2014, se ajustarán 
y se ampliarán las gestiones 
correspondientes al Alcalde y 
Regidores del Cabildo a fin de 
permitir la ampliación de las 
gestiones de dos años a cuatro 
años, y las elecciones periódicas 
anuales ya no se verificarán en la 
fecha uniforme de elección que 
establece el Código Electoral de 
Texas Elección durante el mes 
de noviembre sino en la fecha 
uniforme establecida durante 
el mes de mayo en años nones 
según el programa a continuación. 

Las elecciones periódicas de 
la Ciudad verificadas en 2014 
y 2015 se verificarán en la 
fecha uniforme de elección que 
establece el Código Electoral de 
Texas Elección durante el mes 
de noviembre. Los Regidores del 
Cabildo correspondientes a los 
curules 1, 2, 4 y 6 electos en 2014 
quedarán electos a gestiones 
mayores de dos años pero 
menos de tres años de tal modo 
que el fin de la gestión coincidirá 
con una elección verificada en 
la fecha uniforme establecida 
durante el mes de mayo de 2017, 
quedando electos posteriormente 
a gestiones de cuatro años. 
El Alcalde y los Regidores del 
Cabildo correspondientes a los 
curules 3, 5 y 7 electos en 2015 
quedarán electos a gestiones 
mayores de dos años pero 
menos de tres años de tal modo 
que el fin de la gestión coincidirá 
con una elección verificada en 
la fecha uniforme establecida 
durante el mes de mayo de 2019, 
posteriormente quedando electos 
a gestiones de cuatro años. A 
partir de 2017, se verificarán las 
elecciones periódicas de la Ciudad 
en la fecha uniforme de elección 
que establece el Código Electoral 
de Texas durante el mes de mayo 
con segunda ronda electoral a 
ser verificada en la primera fecha 
viable conforme a la ley.

(E) La persona que permanezca 
en el Cabildo durante ocho (8) 
años consecutivos quedará sin 
derecho a ocupar cargo alguno 
en el cabildo por un lapso de dos 
(2) años; no obstante, el Alcalde 
y Regidores del Cabildo electos 
en 2015 estarán en posibilidades 
de permanecer durante nueve 
(9) años consecutivos. El servicio 
durante un lapso menor que un (1) 
año, haya sido con el motivo de 
llenar una vacante o forme parte 
de una gestión ampliada con el fin 
de cambiar la fecha de elecciones 
periódicas o la ampliación de 
gestiones, no se tomará en cuenta 
en la determinación del número 
de años consecutivos de servicio. 
La persona que no haya prestado 
servicio en el Cabildo durante 
los dos (2) años consecutivos 
anteriores tendrá el mismo derecho 
a ocupar cargo en las mismas 
condiciones y sin más limitaciones 
que una persona que nunca haya 
prestado servicio en el Cabildo. Los 
lapsos de tiempo en la presente 
disposición se calculan con base 
en las fechas correspondientes a 
las fechas uniformes de elección 
en los años aplicables, sin tomar 
en cuenta que caiga la fecha varios 
días más o varios días menos del 
período respectivo.

Section 3.02
Qualifications, Subsections (C) 
and (D)
(C) Candidates for Mayor and 
Council Member shall be eligible 
for that elective office only when 
holding that office for a term of 
four years shall not result in the 
candidate exceeding the term 
limitation established in Section 
3.01(E).
(D) If the Mayor or Council Member 
shall cease to possess any of 
these qualifications or shall cease 
to reside in the city or shall be 
convicted of a felony or is absent 
from three (3) regular Council 
meetings without being excused 
by the Council, he or she shall 
automatically forfeit the office and 
will not be allowed to participate in 
any meetings or actions taken by 
City Council.

Fracción 3.02
Requisitos, Subincisos (C) y (D)
(C) Los candidatos a Alcalde y 
Regidores del Cabildo únicamente 
tendrán derecho a dicho cargo por 
elección cuando el resultado de su 
permanencia durante una gestión 
de cuatro años no exceda la 

limitación de gestión que establece 
la Fracción 3.01(E).
(D) Si el Alcalde o Regidor 
del Cabildo dejara de cumplir 
con alguno de los requisitos a 
continuación o dejara de radicarse 
en la ciudad o fuera condenado 
por delito grave o se ausentara 
de tres (3) juntas ordinarias del 
Cabildo sin otorgamiento de 
excusa por el Cabildo, perderá en 
forma automática su cargo y no 
se permitirá su participación en 
juntas ni actos emprendidos por el 
Cabildo.

Ballot Proposition No. 2:
FOR (  )  Shall Sections 7.05 (B), 
7.08 (D), 7.10 (B) and 7.11 of the 
City Charter, relating the holding 
of elections for an initiative, 
referendum or recall, be amended: 
to provide for the scheduling 
of these special elections on 
dates when the election will be 
conducted by the County Elections 
Administrator; to allow the City 
Clerk to hand-deliver a notice of 
recall to an elected official or send 
it by certified mail; and to provide 
that no recall petition may be filed 
less than six months prior to the 
end of the term of office?

AGAINST (  )

Proposición Sometida a 
Votación No. 2:
A FAVOR (  )  ¿Se enmendarán 
las Fracciones 7.05 (B), 7.08 
(D), 7.10 (B) y 7.11 de la Carta 
Constitutiva de la Ciudad relativas 
a la celebración de elecciones 
correspondientes a una iniciativa, 
referéndum o remoción: 
contemplando la programación de 
dichas elecciones extraordinarias 
en las fechas en que lleve a 
cabo la elección el Administrador 
de Elecciones del Condado; 
permitiéndole al Secretario 
Municipal entregar en persona 
la notificación de remoción a 
un funcionario electo o enviar 
la misma por correo certificado; 
y disponer que no se podrá 
presentar solicitud de remoción a 
menos de seis meses antes del 
final de la gestión respectiva?

EN CONTRA (  )

Text of Amendment:
Proposal to amend Sections 7.05 
(B), 7.08 (D), 7.10 (B) and 7.11 of 
the City Charter, relating to holding 
of an election for an initiative, 
referendum or recall election, the 
sending of a recall notice and to 
provide that no recall petition may 
be submitted within six months of 
the end of the term of office, to 
read in pertinent part as follows:

Texto de la Enmienda:
Propuesta para enmendar las 
Fracciones 7.05 (B), 7.08 (D), 7.10 
(B) y 7.11 de la Carta Constitutiva 
de la Ciudad, relativas a la 
verificación de una elección de 
iniciativa, referéndum o remoción, 
el envío de notificación de 
remoción y estableciendo que no 
se podrá presentar petición de 
remoción dentro de los seis meses 
del final de la gestión, a ser como 
sigue en lo conducente:

Section 7.05
Submission to Voters, 
Subsection (B)
(B) An initiative or referendum 
election shall be held on the next 
uniform election date thereafter 
permitted by the Texas Election 
Code or the date of the next 
election that will be conducted by 
the County Elections Administrator, 
as directed by the Council.

Fracción 7.05
Presentación Ante el Electorado, 
Subinciso (B)
(B) Se verificará elección de 
iniciativa o referéndum en la 
siguiente fecha uniforme de 
elección posterior permitida por el 

Código Electoral de Texas o bien 
la fecha de la siguiente elección a 
ser verificada por el Administrador 
de Elecciones del Condado por 
instrucciones del Cabildo.

Section 7.08
Recall Procedure, Subsection 
(D)
(D) The City Clerk shall immediately 
notify by hand-delivery or by 
certified mail the officer whose 
removal is sought.

Fracción 7.08
Proceso de Remoción, 
Subinciso (D)
(D) El Secretario Municipal 
notificará de inmediato al 
funcionario cuya remoción se 
pretende por entrega personal o 
correo certificado.

Section 7.10
Recall Election (B)
(B) The recall election shall be 
held on the next uniform election 
date thereafter permitted by the 
Texas Election Code or the date 
of the next election that will be 
conducted by the County Elections 
Administrator, as directed by the 
Council.

Fracción 7.10
Elección de Remoción (B)
(B) Se verificará la elección de 
remoción en la siguiente fecha 
uniforme de elección posterior 
permitida por el Código Electoral 
de Texas o bien la fecha de la 
siguiente elección a ser verificada 
por el Administrador de Elecciones 
del Condado por instrucciones del 
Cabildo.

Section 7.11
Recall Limitation
No recall petition shall be filed 
against an elected official within six 
(6) months of the end of the term 
of office for the elected official.

Fracción 7.11
Limitación de Remoción
No se podrá presentar petición de 
remoción contra un funcionario 
electo dentro de los seis (6) 
meses del final de la gestión 
correspondiente al mismo.

Ballot Proposition No. 3:
FOR (  )  Shall Sections 3.14, 
3.15 (A), 3.16 and 5.09 of the City 
Charter, relating to preparation 
of ordinances, a municipal code 
and the capital program plan, and 
providing for additional methods 
of public notice of ordinances and 
the plan before and after Council 
action, be amended: to provide 
that amendments to ordinances 
summarize the revisions; that clear 
and concise captions be prepared 
and published for ordinances; 
to allow notices for ordinances 
and the capital program plan to 
be posted on the City website or 
published in a newspaper when 
required by state law; to provide for 
the creation of a codified municipal 
code; and to correct a charter 
section reference in Section 3.16?

AGAINST (  )

Proposición Sometida a 
Votación No. 3:
A FAVOR (  )  ¿Se enmendarán las 
Fracciones 3.14, 3.15 (A), 3.16 y 
5.09 de la Carta Constitutiva de la 
Ciudad, relativas a la elaboración 
de ordenanzas, código municipal 
y el plan del programa de capital 
y señalando métodos adicionales 
de notificación al público de 
ordenanzas y el plan antes y 
después de acción por el Cabildo: 
disponiendo que las enmiendas 
a ordenanzas lleven un resumen 
de las modificaciones; que se 
elaboren títulos claros y concisos 
y que se publiquen los mismos 
correspondientes a las ordenanzas 
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a fin de permitir la publicación de 
la notificación de ordenanzas y 
plan del programa de capital en 
la página electrónica de la Ciudad 
o en un periódico cuando así se 
exija por ley estatal; contemplar 
la elaboración de un código 
municipal codificado; y corregir 
una referencia a fracción de la 
carta de la Fracción 3.16?

EN CONTRA (  )

Text of Amendment
Proposal to amend Sections 3.14 
(A)(2) and (4), (B)(4) and (5) and 
(D), 3.15 (A)(1), 3.16 (B) and 
5.09 of the City Charter, relating 
to preparation of ordinances, a 
municipal code and the capital 
improvement plan, and providing 
for additional methods of public 
notice of ordinances and the plan 
before and after Council action, to 
read as follows:

Texto de las Enmienda:
Propuesta para enmendar las 
Fracciones 3.14 (A)(2) y (4), (B)(4) 
y (5) y (D), 3.15 (A)(1), 3.16 (B) y 
5.09 de la Carta Constitutiva de la 
Ciudad, relativas a la preparación 
de ordenanzas, un código municipal 
y el plan de mejoramiento capital, 
brindando métodos adicionales 
de notificación de ordenanzas y 
el plan al público antes y después 
de actos del Cabildo, a ser como 
sigue:

Section 3.14
Ordinances in General, 
Subsections (A)(2) and (4), (B)
(4) and (5) and (D)
(A) Form
(2) every ordinance shall concern 
only one subject which shall be 
clearly expressed in its title. 
(4)  Any ordinance which repeals 
or amends an existing ordinance 
or a part of a City code shall 
summarize the ordinance, sections 
or subsections to be repealed or 
amended When requested by the 
Council, a copy of the ordinance 
indicating the matter to be omitted 
by enclosing it in brackets or by 
strikeout type and indicating new 
matter by underscoring or by italics 
shall be prepared and be made 
available.

Fracción 3.14
Ordenanzas en General, 
Subincisos (A)(2) y (4), (B)(4) y 
(5) y (D)
(A) Formato
(2) Cada una de las ordenanzas 
abarcará un solo tema, mismo que 
se expresará con claridad en el 
encabezado respectivo. 
(4)  La ordenanza que derogue o 
modifique una ordenanza o parte 
de un código municipal existente, 
resumirá la ordenanza, fracciones 
o subincisos a ser derogados 
o modificados. Cuando así lo 
solicite el Cabildo, se elaborará y 
quedará a disposición el texto de 
la ordenanza indicando el asunto 
a ser omitido, destacado entre 
corchetes o tachado con indicación 
del nuevo asunto con subrayado o 
letra itálica.

(B) Procedure
(4) After the hearing, the Council 
may adopt the ordinance with or 
without amendments or reject it. 
Adoption of an ordinance requires 
that a least four (4) members vote 
in favor of the ordinance. If the 
ordinance is amended as to any 
matter not included in the caption 
or published summary of the 
ordinance, or as to any matter of 
substance if the entire ordinance 
was published in a newspaper, the 
Council may not adopt it until the 
ordinance or its amended section 
have been subjected to all the 
procedures required in the case of 
a newly introduced ordinance. In 
any event, the publication must be 
written so as to be understood by 
an average person.
(5) As soon as practicable after 
adoption of any ordinance, the 
City shall publish a notice of its 
adoption.

(D) Publish Defined
(1)  as used in this Section, the 
term “publish” means to give notice 
by any contemporary means of 
information sharing, including 
but not limited to, publication in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
in the City or placement on a web 
site;
(2) the ordinance or the caption 
of an adopted ordinance that 
summarizes the purpose 
of the ordinance and any penalty 
for violating the ordinance; 
(3) the places where copies of 
it have been filed and the times 
when they are available for public 
inspection.

(B) Procedimiento
(4) Verificada la audiencia, podrá el 
Cabildo adoptar la ordenanza con 
o sin modificaciones o rechazarla. 
La adopción de una ordenanza 
requiere el voto de cuatro (4) 
regidores cuando menos a favor 
de la ordenanza. Si se modifica 
la ordenanza respecto de algún 
asunto que no comprenda el 
encabezado o sea publicado en 
el resumen de la misma, o bien 
referente a un asunto substancial 
si se publicó la ordenanza en su 
totalidad en un periódico, no podrá 
el Cabildo adoptarla mientras la 
ordenanza o su fracción modificada 
no hayan quedado sujetas a todos 
los procedimientos exigidos en 
el caso de una ordenanza recién 
presentada. En todo caso, deberá 
redactarse la publicación de tal 
manera de poder ser entendida 
por una persona común.
(5) En el primer momento viable 
posterior a la adopción de una 
ordenanza, publicará la Ciudad la 
notificación de su adopción.
(D) Definición de Publicación
(1)  En la presente Fracción, 
el término “publicar” se refiere 
a notificación por cualquier 
medio contemporáneo de 
comunicación de información, en 
forma enunciativa y no limitativa, 
publicación en un periódico de 
circulación general en la Ciudad 
o su colocación en una página 
electrónica;
(2) La ordenanza o el encabezado 
de una ordenanza adoptada 
resumiendo el propósito de la 
ordenanza y posible castigo por 
infringir la misma; 
(3) Los lugares donde obren 
ejemplares de la misma y horarios 
de disponibilidad para su consulta 
por el público.

Section 3.15
Code of Technical Regulations, 
Subsection (A)(1)
(1) a copy of each adopted code 
of technical regulations as well as 
or the adopting ordinance shall be 
authenticated and recorded by the 
City Clerk pursuant to Section 3.16 
of this Article.

Fracción 3.15
Código de Reglamentos 
Técnicos, Subinciso (A)(1)
(1) Asimismo el texto de todo 
código de reglamentos técnicos 
adoptado u ordenanza de 
adopción quedará autenticado e 
inscrito por el Secretario Municipal 
en términos de la Fracción 3.16 
del presente Artículo.

Section 3.16
Authentication and Recording, 
Subsection (B)
(B) The Council may provide 
for the preparation of a general 
codification of this Charter and 
its amendments, and of those 
ordinances selected by the 
Council. Such a codification will be 
known and officially cited as the 
Horizon City Municipal Code. 
Copies of such a Code will be 
produced as required by State 
law and the City Clerk shall make 
such Code available to the public 
by any contemporary means of 
information sharing for free public 
reference.

Fracción 3.16
Autenticación e Inscripción, 
Subinciso (B)
(B) El Cabildo podrá disponer la 
elaboración de una codificación 

general de la presente Carta 
Constitutiva y sus enmiendas, así 
como las ordenanzas que elija 
el Cabildo. Dicha codificación se 
denominará y se citará oficialmente 
como Horizon City Municipal 
Code (Código Municipal de 
Horizon City). Se reproducirá el 
texto de dicho Código conforme 
exige la ley del Estado y el 
Secretario Municipal pondrá 
dicho Código a la disposición 
del público por cualquier medio 
contemporáneo de comunicación 
de información para su consulta 
gratuita por el público.

Section 5.09
City Council Action on Capital 
Projects
(A) The Council shall publish 
by any contemporary means of 
information sharing, the general 
summary of the capital budget and 
a notice stating:
(1) the times and places where 
copies of the capital program plan 
are available for inspection by the 
public; and
(2) the time and place, not less than 
two weeks after such publication, 
for a public hearing on the capital 
program plan.
(B) The Council by resolution 
shall consider the adoption of 
the capital program plan with 
or without amendment after the 
public hearing and on or before the 
fifteenth (15) day of the twelfth (12) 
month of the current fiscal year.

Fracción 5.09
Actos del Cabildo en Proyectos 
de Capital
(A) Publicará el Cabildo por 
cualquier medio contemporáneo 
de comunicación de información, el 
resumen general del presupuesto 
de capital y una notificación de:
(1) Las horas y lugares en que 
queden a disposición ejemplares 
del plan del programa de capital 
para su consulta por el público; y
(2) La hora y el lugar, no menos 
de dos semanas después de dicha 
publicación, de una audiencia 
pública sobre el plan del programa 
de capital.
(B) El Cabildo por resolución 
considerará la adopción del plan 
del programa de capital con o 
sin modificación después de la 
audiencia pública y a más tardar 
para el día quince (15) del doceavo 
(12º) mes del ejercicio actual.

Ballot Proposition No. 4:
FOR (  )  Shall Sections 5.04, 
5.16 and 5.17 of the City Charter, 
relating to the budget and finances 
of the City, the establishment of 
a restricted cash reserve fund, 
and the use of leases and lease 
purchases for procurement, be 
amended and added: to provide 
that the City budget may not include 
funding for a defined benefits 
pension plan for City employees 
or expanded employee insurance 
benefits without voter approval; to 
require the creation of a restricted 
cash reserve fund in an amount 
not less than 8% of the prior year’s 
general fund operating expenditure 
budget; and to allow the use of 
leases and lease purchases as a 
method of procurement.

AGAINST (  )

Proposición Sometida a 
Votación No. 4:
A FAVOR (  )  ¿Se enmendarán 
y se adicionarán las Fracciones 
5.04, 5.16 y 5.17 de la Carta 
Constitutiva de la Ciudad, relativas 
al presupuesto y finanzas de la 
Ciudad, la constitución de un fondo 
de reserva limitado en efectivo 
y el uso de arrendamientos y 
arrendamiento y compra en 
adquisiciones: contemplando 
que el presupuesto de la 
Ciudad no podrá comprender el 
financiamiento de un plan de 
pensiones de prestaciones 
definidas aplicable a empleados 
de la Ciudad ni prestaciones 
amplias de seguros a empleados 
sin la aprobación del electorado; 
exigir la constitución de un fondo 
de reserva limitado en efectivo en 
un monto no menor que el 8% del 

presupuesto del fondo general de 
erogaciones de gastos operativos 
correspondiente al año anterior; y 
permitir el uso de arrendamientos 
y arrendamiento y compra como 
método de adquisición.

EN CONTRA (  )

Text of Amendment:
Proposal to amend Section 5.04 to 
add subsections (F) and (G) and 
adding Sections 5.16 and 5.17 of 
the City Charter, relating to the 
budget and finances of the City, 
the establishment of a restricted 
cash reserve fund, and the use 
of leases and lease purchases for 
procurement, to read as follows:

Texto de la Enmienda:
Propuesta para enmendar la 
Fracción 5.04 agregando los 
Subincisos (F) y (G) y agregando 
las Fracciones 5.16 y 5.17 a la 
Carta Constitutiva de la Ciudad, 
relativas al presupuesto y finanzas 
de la Ciudad, el establecimiento 
de un fondo limitado de reserva en 
efectivo y el uso de arrendamientos 
y arrendamiento y compra en 
adquisiciones, a ser como sigue:

Section 5.04
Budget, Subsections (F) and 
(G) 
(F) The budget may not include 
funding for a defined benefits 
pension plan for City employees 
unless such plan has first been 
authorized by the qualified voters 
of the City.
(G) The budget may not include 
funding for the direct costs of 
providing insurance coverage 
for persons other than City 
employees who may be eligible 
to obtain coverage under any 
insurance policy offered in whole 
or in part to City employees as a 
benefit of employment, unless the 
payment of such costs is part of a 
negotiated employment contract 
with an employee or has first been 
authorized by the qualified voters 
of the City.

Fracción 5.04
Presupuesto, Subincisos (F) y 
(G) 
(F) El presupuesto no podrá 
comprender el financiamiento 
de un plan de pensiones de 
prestaciones definidas aplicable 
a empleados de la Ciudad sin la 
aprobación previa de los electores 
habilitados.
(G) El presupuesto no podrá 
comprender el financiamiento de 
los costos directos de cobertura 
de seguros a personas que no 
sean empleados de la Ciudad y 
que puedan hacerse acreedoras 
a cobertura por cualquier seguro 
ofrecido total o parcialmente a 
empleados de la Ciudad como 
prestación laboral, salvo que el 
pago de dichos costos quede 
comprendido en un contrato 
laboral negociado con un con un 
empleado o haya sido autorizado 
en forma previa por los electores 
habilitados de la Ciudad.

Section 5.16
Cash Reserve Fund
A cash reserve fund in the general 
operating fund of the City shall 
be maintained in an amount no 
less than eight percent (8%) of 
the prior year’s adopted general 
fund operating expenditure 
budget. The cash reserve fund 
shall be maintained and reported 
as restricted under applicable 
Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board rules and must 
be invested in accordance with the 
laws of Texas. Short term borrowing 
from the cash reserve fund shall 
be for a period of no more than 
one calendar year and must be 
approved by the Council.

Fracción 5.16
Fondo de Reserva en Efectivo
Se constituirá un fondo de reserva 
en efectivo en el fondo general 
operativo de la Ciudad en un monto 
no inferior al ocho por ciento (8%) 
del presupuesto adoptado del 
fondo general operativo de gastos 
del año anterior. Se constituirá y se 

indicará que el fondo de reserva 
en efectivo queda restringido 
conforme al reglamento de la Junta 
de Normas de Contabilidad Oficial, 
debiendo invertirse en términos de 
las leyes de Texas. Los préstamos 
a corto plazo del fondo de reserva 
en efectivo serán por un período 
que no exceda un año calendario 
y deberán ser aprobados por el 
Cabildo.

Section 5.17
Lease and Lease Purchase
The City may execute, perform, 
and make payments under a 
contract with any person for the 
use, purchase or other acquisition 
of any real or personal property, 
or the financing thereof, including 
a lease, a lease with an option or 
option to purchase, an installment 
purchase or other form considered 
appropriate by the Council. 

Fracción 5.17
Arrendamiento y Arrendamiento 
y Compra
Podrá la Ciudad otorgar, ejecutar 
y efectuar pagos en los términos 
de un contrato con persona 
alguna para el uso, compra u otra 
adquisición de bienes inmuebles o 
muebles o el financiamiento de los 
mismos, arrendamiento inclusive, 
arrendamiento con opción u opción 
de compra, compra a plazos u otra 
modalidad que estime conveniente 
el Cabildo. 

Ballot Proposition No. 5:
FOR (  )  Shall Section 3.05 of 
the City Charter, relating to the 
compensation for the Mayor 
and Members of the Council be 
amended to provide that effective 
January 1, 2014, each Member 
of Council will receive a $125 
stipend for each Council meeting 
attended, not to exceed a total 
annual stipend of $3,000, and 
the Mayor will receive an annual 
salary of $18,000; and to allow the 
Mayor and Council Members to 
waive the right to all or part of such 
compensation or the payment 
of their necessary and actual 
expenses.

AGAINST (  )

Proposición Sometida a 
Votación No. 5:
A FAVOR (  )  ¿Se enmendará 
la Fracción 3.05 de la Carta 
Constitutiva de la Ciudad 
relativa a la remuneración del 
Alcalde y Regidores del Cabildo 
contemplando que a partir del 1 
de enero de 2014, a cada Regidor 
del Cabildo se le otorgará un 
estipendio de $125 por sesión 
del Cabildo a que asista, sin 
exceder un estipendio anual 
total de $3,000, y se le otorgará 
al Alcalde un salario anual de 
$18,000; y permitirles al Alcalde y 
Regidores del Cabildo renunciar 
a su derecho a la totalidad o una 
porción de dicha remuneración o 
al pago de sus gastos necesarios 
y reales.

EN CONTRA (  )

Text of Amendment:
Proposal to amend Section 3.05 
of the City Charter, relating to the 
compensation for the Mayor and 
Members of the Council, to read 
as follows:

Texto de la Enmienda:
Propuesta para enmendar 
la Fracción 3.05 de la Carta 
Constitutiva de la Ciudad, relativa 
a la remuneración del Alcalde y 
Regidores del Cabildo, a ser como 
sigue:

Section 3.05
Compensation
(A) Commencing on January 1, 
2014, each member of the City 
Council, with the exception of the 
Mayor, shall receive as a stipend, 
the sum of one hundred twenty 
five ($125.00) dollars for each 
regular or special City Council 
meeting attended during each 

Horizon City Notice Continued
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fiscal year, not to exceed a total 
annual stipend of three thousand 
($3,000.00) dollars.
(B) Commencing on January 1, 
2014, the Mayor shall receive a 
salary of $18,000.00 per year.
(C) In addition to the above, the 
Mayor and Council Members shall 
receive reimbursement for actual 
and necessary expenses incurred 
in the performance of their duties, 
as approved by City Council.
(D) Nothing herein shall prohibit 
the Mayor or a member of the City 
Council from waiving the right to all 
or any part of such compensation 
or payment of expenses.

Fracción 3.05
Remuneración
(A) A partir del 1 de enero de 2014, 
se le otorgará como estipendio a 
cada uno de los regidores del 
Cabildo de la Ciudad, con la 
excepción del Alcalde, la suma 
de ciento veinticinco ($125.00) 
dólares por sesión ordinaria o 
extraordinaria del Cabildo a que 
asista durante cada ejercicio, sin 
exceder un estipendio anual total 
de tres mil ($3,000.00) dólares.
(B) A partir del 1 de enero de 2014, 
se le otorgará al Alcalde un salario 
de $18,000.00 anuales.
(C) Además de lo anterior, se les 
otorgará al Alcalde y Regidores 
del Cabildo el reembolso de sus 
gastos necesarios y reales en que 
incurran en el desempeño de sus 
cargos, previa aprobación por el 
Cabildo de la Ciudad.
(D) No hay nada en el presente 
que le prohíba al Alcalde o Regidor 
del Cabildo de la Ciudad renunciar 
a su derecho a la totalidad o una 
porción de dicha remuneración o 
al pago de gastos.

POLLING PLACES ON
ELECTION DAY
LOCALIDADES DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES

Pct. #158
Horizon Heights
Elementary School
13601 Ryderwood Ave.

Pct. # 168
Desert Hills Elementary School
300 N. Kenazo Dr.

Pct. # 169
Carroll T. Welch
Intermediate School
14510 McMahon Ave.

Pct. # 180
Desert Wind Pre K – 8 School
1100 Colina De Paz Dr.

Early Voting by Mail
Votar Temprano de Correo

Applications for ballot by mail shall 
be mailed to:

Solicitudes para una boleta de 
ausencia por correo deben ser 
enviadas a:

Early Voting Clerk
500 E. San Antonio, Lower 

Level, Rm. L115
El Paso, TX 79901-2154

Application for ballots by mail must 
be received no later than the close 
of business on:

Las solicitudes para boletas de 
votación adelantada por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de 
las horas de negocio él:

Last Day to receive request for a 
ballot by mail ABBM (application 
for a ballot by mail CIVILIAN): 
October 25, 2013 (date received, 
NOT postmarked) (Sec.84.007 (c) 
Senate bill 910, 2013 Legislative 
Session)

Ultimo día para recibir la solicitud 
para pedir una boleta electoral para 
votar por correo SBP (solicitud 
de boleta postal CIVIL): 25 de 
Octubre de 2013 (día recibida, no 

sellada por el Correo) (Sec.84.007 
(c) Proyecto de Ley del Senado 
910, 2013 Sesión Legislativa).

Last Day to receive request for a 
ballot by mail FPCA (federal post 
card application MILITARY AND 
OVERSEAS October 29, 2013 
(date received, NOT postmarked) 
(Sec.84.007 (c) Senate bill 910, 
2013 Session).

Ultimo día para recibir la solicitud 
para pedir una boleta electoral 
para votar por correo FPCA 
(tarjeta de aplicación federal 
MILITARES Y VOTANTES EN EL 
EXTRANJERO): 29 de Octubre 
de 2013 (día recibida, no sellada 
por el Correo) (Sec.84.007 (c) 
Proyecto de Ley del Senado 910, 
2013 Sesión Legislativa).

For additional information call 
(915) 852-1046, Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Para más información por favor 
llame al (915) 852-1046 de lunes 
a viernes de 8 a.m.a 5 p.m.

Issued this 10th day of October, 
2013

Emitada esta 10 dia de octobre 
2013

_________________
Elvia Schuller
Interim City Clerk
Secretaria Interino de la Ciudad 

November 5, 2013
Early Voting Locations

October 21, 2013 - November 1, 2013
Locaciónes Móviles para Votar 

Temprano

Early voting by personal 
appearance will be conducted 
each weekday at:

La votación adelantada en 
persona se llevará a cabo de lunes 
a viernes en:

ANA M. GARCIA-ENRIQUEZ 
MIDDLE SCHOOL
12280 Socorro Rd.
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

BASSETT PLACE
6101Gateway West
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

CAROLINA
RECREATION CENTER
563 N. Carolina Dr.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

EL PASO
COUNTY COURTHOUSE
500 San Antonio
8: 00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

MARTY ROBBINS
RECREATION CENTER
11600 Vista Del Sol Dr.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

OZ GLAZE SENIOR CENTER
13969 Veny Webb
8: 00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PAVO REAL
RECREATION CENTER
9301 Alameda Ave.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

PEBBLE VILLAGE CENTER
10780 Pebble Hills Blvd.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

POLLY HARRIS
SENIOR CENTER
650 Wallenberg Dr.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

REGENCY OF EL PASO
221 Bartlett Dr.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

ROGELIO SANCHEZ CENTER
1331 N. Fabens St.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SOCORRO CITY
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
860 Rio Vista
8: 00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SUNRISE SHOPPING CENTER
8500 Dyer
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SUN VALLEY CENTER
4525 Sun Valley
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

ZARAPLEX CENTER
1700 Zaragoza Rd.
9: 00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

October 21 to 25, 2013
(Mon. - Fri.)

Follow Above Schedule
(No Saturday or Sunday)
21 a 25 de octobre 2013

(lunes - viernes)
Use el horario previo

(No sabado o domingo)

October 28 to 30, 2013
(Mon. -Wed.)

Follow Above Schedule

28 a 30 de octobre 2013
(lunes - miércoles)

Use el horario previo

October 31 & November 1, 2013
(Thurs. & Fri.)

7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
All Stations

31 de octobre y
1 de novembre 2013

(jueves y viernes)
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Todos Locaciónes

Election Day
Tuesday, November 5, 2013
El Paso County Courthouse

7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
ONLY FOR ADA & 65 YEARS OF 

AGE OR OLDER

Dia de Elección
martes, 5 de novembre

El Paso County Courthouse
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Solemente por ADA o
65 años o mas

WTCC: 10-10-13
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CryptoQuip
Answer

If something were
placed beneath a green
citrus fruit, I suppose
it would be sub-lime.

Steel Building Bargains
Allocated Discounts – We do deals – 30x40, 50x60, 100x100 and more.
Total Construction and Blueprints Available. www.gosteelbuildings.com

Source #18X – 830-549-4475

Let’s call it football’s equivalent 
of a standing eight count.

The UTEP Miners have been 
beaten, battered and been sent 
staggering to their corner for much 
of the 2013 football season.

The black eye of a season comes 
to a sudden halt as the Miners enjoy 
a much-needed week off.

But like Rocky Balboa in his 
first shot at the title against Apollo 
Creed, the Sean Kugler-coached 
Miners aren’t likely to throw in the 
towel any time soon.

The biggest problem the 1-5 
Miners are suffering from is lack-
a-tackle-itis. It’s a malady football 
defenses go through on occasion 
when they are either unable or 
unwilling to perform the act of 
tackling an opposing player.

Unfortunately for the Miners, it’s 
expanded into an epidemic that’s 
plagued the team for eight years 
now.

UTEP took another one on the chin 

Watch out when the Miners build a defense
last Saturday night, 34-20 to Tulsa, 
who was coming into the game with 
a three-game losing streak.

The week before, the Miners lost 
to Louisiana Tech. The Bulldogs 
came into the game with one of the 
most anemic offenses in the country. 
They were only averaging 16 points 
and 150 rushing yards per game.

They scored 38 points and rolled 
up 353 yards on the ground against 
the Miners’ defense.

It’s gotten to the point that the 
Miners are becoming football’s 
equivalent to Dr. Phil. No matter 
what is ailing an opposing team, 
after a visit with the Miners’ defense 
– they’ll leave the game feeling 
much better.

There’s no doubt that UTEP’s 
better days are ahead of them. 
Quarterback Jameill Showers is a 
junior, running back Aaron Jones 
is just a freshman, returner Autrey 
Golden is just a sophomore, receiver 
Joran Leslie is a junior, tight end 
Eric Tomlinson is a junior, almost 
every running back and receiver on 
the team is coming back.

This obviously means the Miners, 

who are averaging 31.2 points a 
game, will be even stronger with 
another year behind them.

What Kugler and the rest of his 
defensing coaches will have to do 
is recruit players who will play the 
type of defense they want.

Let’s put it this way, if they can go 
out and find players who will play 
defense with the ferocity of a Sean 
Kugler scowl, the team will be a 
force to be reckoned with.

At the present time the defense is 
playing with the ferocity of a Woody 
Allen scowl, which is not quite as 
intimidating.

After the team’s week off, things 
won’t get any easier.

The Miners will take on Rice, 
who is 3-0 in Conference USA, and 
then they’ll travel to College Station 
to take on a little guy by the name 
of Johnny Football and the Texas 
A&M Aggies.

The way the defense is performing, 
don’t doubt for a second that Johnny 
Manziel isn’t considering a 500-yard 
5-touchdown passing day to solidify 
another Heisman Trophy run.

The saddest byproduct of the 2013 
football season has been the lack of 
fan support.

Attendance at the Sun Bowl has 
dropped to the low 20,000s and 
it looks even less than that. UTEP 
football fans should have known 
that it was going to take time for 
Kugler to turn things around.

He needs time to recruit his own 
players. Mike Price was a nice-
guy offensive coach who left the 
cupboard full of talented speedy 
weapons for Kugler to play with.

Now the Miners need bad-dude 
Sean Kugler to stockpile his locker 
room with mean ill-intentioned 
tough guys who will make it their 
own personal responsibility to 
tackle opposing players instead of 
just chasing them.

And I have no doubt he’ll get the 
players. Would you say “no” to that 
Kugler stare?

Unfortunately, there isn’t much 
chance that Rocky’s crusty old 

trainer Mickey will cut the swelling 
above the Miners’ right eye so that 
they can see what they’re doing 
wrong and correct it.

But by the time Kugler II comes 
around next autumn, don’t be 
surprised if the Miners begin to land 
a few hay-makers of their own.

You might even hear a collective 
cry from the team at the end of next 
season.

 “Yo UTEP fans, we did it!”



Comix

Super Crossword

OUT ON A LIMB By Gary Kopervas

AMBER WAVES By Dave T. Phipps

THE SPATS By Jeff Pickering

R.F.D. By Mike Marland

Your good health By Paul G. Donahue, M.D.
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IN TWO
ACROSS

 1 Edible gifts for 
teachers
 7 Quadri- times two
 11 Sudden gush
 16 Partners for pas
 19 Lead-in to “I can’t 
hear you!”
 20 Corrida yells
 21 Quite severe
 22 ETs’ carrier
 23 Philadelphia 
museum since 1824
 26 Rapper _ Jon
 27 Tim or Tara of 
acting
 28 1836 Texas siege 
target
 29 Morsel for an 
echidna
 30 The first “M” of MGM
 32 Suffix with west
 33 Chou En-_
 34 They may result 
in amnesia
 38 Sounded like an 
explosion
 41 Surreptitious
 42 Picture prop
 43 Ross of pop
 45 Strong, lustrous 
fiber
 48 Habitation
 49 Not fore
 52 Native Americans 
living along the Ottawa 
River
 56 Apollo’s 
instrument
 57 Capitalize on

 58 Evening meal
 59 Letters before 
rhos
 60 In first place
 61 Song from “South 
Pacific”
 63 Turn to hit, in 
baseball
 66 Wax-winged flier 
of myth
 67 Base components 
of a dish
 71 Eddying
 74 “Bye-bye!”
 75 Stuck with a 
harpoon
 79 Beaker’s kin
 80 Chiang _-shek
 81 Like very gory 
films
 84 Great pitcher
 85 Turns bad
 86 Get liberated
 90 Be in the red
 91 William of 
“Hopalong Cassidy”
 92 Banishes
 93 Al of Indy
 94 Rodeo rope
 96 Pay-to-stay place
 97 Start of a line by 
Juliet
 100 Line of Japanese 
sport bikes
 105 Round body
 106 Many a yuppie’s 
deg.
 109 Molecule’s 
makeup
 110 Go off _ tangent
 111 Prod

 113 Santa _ (hot 
desert winds)
 114 Road goo
 115 Conditions of 
dermatitis
 120 Class
 121 Church path
 122 Charles Lamb’s 
pseudonym
 123 Clan cloth
 124 City trains
 125 Chest pictures, 
perhaps
 126 City in west 
Germany
 127 Collectible Ford 
cars

DOWN
 1 Woodard of 
Hollywood
 2 Peeling knife
 3 Deli item with no 
toppings
 4 Alight
 5 Wild bugler
 6 Bow of respect
 7 The final Mrs. 
Chaplin
 8 Ascend
 9 Operatic male
 10 Horse cousin
 11 8-Down, as a tree
 12 Singer LaBelle
 13 Country south of 
Braz.
 14 String past Q
 15 1999 film with 
Albert Brooks and 
Sharon Stone
 16 Like onions

 17 In flames
 18 Recital highlights
 24 “Why would _?”
 25 Shadowed
 31 Up ‘til
 33 Shylock
 35 P _ “Peter”
 36 Bright colors
 37 Clogs up
 39 Lennon lover
 40 Faucet noise
 43 Finger-paint
 44 Rick’s love in a 
classic film
 46 Hex- ender
 47 Desert illusion
 48 Voodoo land
 50 Munich Mrs.
 51 “Bill & _ Excellent 
Adventure”
 53 State bird of 
California
 54 Curl _ bed
 55 2010 Apple 
release
 56 With 83-Down, 
terrier from Tibet
 60 Behaved like a 
bonehead
 62 “Did _ 
something?”
 64 Take a shot
 65 Goat hangers?
 66 Using ink, as a 
signature
 68 See 95-Down
 69 No, in Essen
 70 Noble Italian 
family name
 71 Picked hairdo
 72 Snaillike

 73 They’re turned on 
when one starts crying
 76 A kidnapper may 
write it
 77 “Behold!,” to 
Brutus
 78 Elk’s cousin
 80 Canoe type
 82 Like emeriti: Abbr.
 83 See 56-Down
 86 Ray Charles’ “I _ 
Woman”
 87 Sea off Sicily
 88 Former senator 
Sam
 89 Detroit-to-Toronto 
dir.
 91 Large reed 
instrument
 95 With 68-Down, 
1971 Neil Diamond hit
 96 Some navels
 98 Hotel unit
 99 Very fancy
 100 Couric of ABC 
News
 101 In any way
 102 “If _ Had a Heart”
 103 Jiggly food
 104 From the top
 107 Mundane
 108 Clubs: Abbr.
 112 Fed of a sort
 113 Snootiness
 116 Dry white wine 
apéritif
 117 “This _ test…”
 118 Short mo.
 119 Small bit
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DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I 
watch a lot of TV news. Without 
naming names, there are two 
very attractive women reporters, 
dark-haired, who have prominent 
mustaches. I find this distracting. 
Is unwanted hair removal so very 
painful or costly that they would 
not have it done? We have a 
niece with the same problem, but 
I would never mention it to her. 
What’s going on? – D.B.

Many women have hair growing 
in places usually reserved only for 
men – the mustache area, the chin, 
the chest, the upper back and the 
arms. It’s called hirsuitism (HER-
sue-tizm), and it’s not uncommon. 
About 5 percent of women in the 
childbearing years have it, and 
more women develop it after 
menopause.

It has to do with the balance 
between male and female 
hormones. Women make male 
hormones. Some make slightly 
more than normal, and other 
women might have hair follicles 
that are more sensitive to male 
hormones than they should be. In 
either case, hirsuitism is the result. 
It might be the only sign of male 
hormone production, or there may 
be other signs of hormone excess.

For many, this is nothing more 
than a family trait. For others, 
it can be a sign of trouble in the 
adrenal gland, the thyroid gland, 
the pituitary gland or the ovaries. 
One somewhat-common condition 
that produces such an imbalance 
is polycystic ovary syndrome.

Not every woman with mustache 
growth needs an exhaustive 
investigation, but women should 
mention it to their doctor to see if 
the doctor thinks further pursuit is 
in order.

A number of options are open 
to women who want the hair 
removed. Shaving and bleaching 
the hair are two cheap ones. 
Vaniqa cream – relatively new – 
can be effective. Electrolysis and 
laser treatments destroy the hair 

follicles. Electrolysis is somewhat 
painful, but not so greatly painful 
that it’s unbearable. Women 
reporters can afford either 
procedure. Male hormone excess 
can be treated with a number of 
medicines, and that can rid women 
of unwanted hair.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My next-
door neighbor turned yellow… 
bright yellow. I had never seen 
that before. Her husband says 
she has jaundice. What exactly is 
that? How is it treated? – C.M.

Jaundice indicates that the skin 
and the whites of the eyes have 
turned yellow. It’s not an illness. 
It comes from the French word 
for yellow.

Jaundice indicates liver trouble. 
When the liver is functioning 
normally, it clears the blood of 
bilirubin, a byproduct of worn-out 
red blood cells. If the liver’s not 
up to par, bilirubin levels in the 
blood rise, and that turns the skin 
and whites of the eyes yellow.

Your neighbor’s doctor has the 
task of finding the cause of jaundice. 
Only if the cause is identified can 
the liver be properly treated.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Isn’t 
liver cirrhosis the final cause of 
death in alcoholics? My dad was 
an alcoholic, but he didn’t die of 
cirrhosis. Why? – L.C.

Not every alcoholic develops 
cirrhosis, which is scarring of the 
liver. Your dad might have had a 
genetic endowment that protected 
his liver. 

_______________________
Dr. Donohue regrets that he is 
unable to answer individual letters, 
but he will incorporate them in 
his column whenever possible. 
Readers may write him or request 
an order form of available health 
newsletters at P.O. Box 536475, 
Orlando, FL 32853-6475. (c) 
2013 North America Synd., Inc. 
All Rights Reserved.
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STRANGE
BUT TRUE
By Samantha Weaver

• It was American writer 
Gore Vidal who made the 
following sage observation: 
“The corporate grip on 
opinion in the United States 
is one of the wonders of the 
Western world. No First World 
country has ever managed to 
eliminate so entirely from its 
media all objectivity – much 
less dissent.”

• If you’re like most people, 
you’ve probably never 
encountered a tziganologist. 
That is, unless you consort 
with those who study 
Hungarian gypsies. 

• When someone mentions 
the rock band ZZ Top, you 
probably think of a group 
of musicians with beards. 
They don’t all have beards, 
though; the drummer is clean-
shaven as a matter of safety 
(imagine being in the middle 
of a drum solo and getting a 
stick caught in a long beard 
– ouch!). Interestingly, the 
unbearded drummer’s name 
is Frank Beard. 

• Squirrels are wonderful 
foresters. Every year, 
thousands of trees grow from 
caches of nuts and acorns 
that squirrels forgot about.

• If you see a group of 
pugs together, know that 
they’re collectively called a 
grumble. 

• One anagram of “William 
Shakespeare” is “I am a 
weakish speller.” Incidentally, 
a person who comes up with 
anagrams is known as an 
“anagrammatist.”

• If you’re planning a trip to 
Japan, you might want to add 
the island of Okunoshima 
to your itinerary. It’s often 
called Usagi Jima, or “Rabbit 
Island,” by locals because 
the bunnies there are tame 
and approach humans 
without fear.

• Those who study such 
things have discovered that 
if you put a sea sponge in 
a blender and leave the 
resulting mess overnight, 
the remaining cells will find 
each other and start forming 
a new sponge. 

Thought for the Day: “An 
inconvenience is only 
an adventure wrongly 
considered; an adventure 
is an inconvenience rightly 
considered.”

– Gilbert Keith Chesterton

(c) 2013 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Presidio, the scenic border town 
located in the spectacular Big Bend 
region of Texas, is bringing attention 
to a possible extraterrestrial event 
that happened near its downtown 
area almost forty years ago. The 
unusual event has some people 
calling Presidio, the new Roswell.

To showcase the reported incident, 
Presidio will host its Second Annual 
Border Zone International UFO 
Festival, Friday and Saturday, 
October 18-19, at the Presidio 
Activity Center, 1200 E. O’Reilly 
Street.

Scheduled to speak at the festival 
about the extraterrestrial episode 
are Noe Torres and Ruben Uriarte, 
authors of ‘Mexico’s Roswell’, the 
first book to reveal the story of a 
reported mid-air collision between 
a small plane and an Unidentified 
Flying Object (UFO) about 50 miles 
northwest of Presidio on August 25, 
1974.

Torres and Uriarte have written 
a follow-up book about the case, 
‘The Coyame Incident: UFO Crash 
Near Presidio, Texas’, which will 
be officially debuted at the Presidio 
festival.

The authors spent the last six 
years, since the publication of 
their first book, investigating the 
incident further and have found 
new witnesses and new information 
that seems to prove an UFO really 
did fall in the Mexican desert near 
Presidio.

The Festival will also include 
a “ghost hunt” at historic Fort 
Leaton by a group of paranormal 
investigators, a laser light experiment 
at the Marfa Lights viewing site, 
a music festival at the Presidio 
Racetrack, an Unlimited Financial 
Opportunity (UFO) Trade Show, 
and free UFO lectures including 
Travis Walton, whose story of being 
abducted and kept aboard an UFO 
for five days became the Paramount 
movie, Fire in the Sky.

Walton, who will deliver the 
keynote UFO lecture Saturday 

evening, lived through what is 
generally regarded as the world’s 
best-documented alien abduction 
event. On November 5, 1975, in 
plain sight of six other men, Walton 
was blasted by a beam of blue-
green light that emanated from a 
large UFO that hovered directly 
overhead. He then disappeared 
for five days. A lie detector test of 
Walton’s companions established 
that they had indeed seen a UFO 
prior to Walton’s disappearance. 
Suspecting foul play, police 
conducted a massive manhunt in the 
woods where Walton vanished but 
failed to locate his body. Five days 
later, Walton re-appeared, telling 
an amazing tale of having been 
taken aboard a UFO, where he saw 
extraterrestrial beings.

In addition, this year’s festival 
will feature internationally known 
author and lecturer Lloyd Pye, who 
will tell the story of the mysterious 
“Starchild Skull” found in the 1930s 
near the Copper Canyon in the State 
of Chihuahua. The skull appears 
to be that of a non-human and its 
features somewhat resemble those 
of an alien. DNA tests suggested 
that the skull is not entirely human. 
Pye will also discuss his theory that 
extraterrestrial beings have visited 
the Earth.

The UFO lecture series will 
include talks by several other authors 
and UFO researchers including Dr. 
Francisco Morales, whose recent 
book Coyame: A History of the 
American Settler includes a chapter 
about UFOs; Stephen Andrasko, 
speaking about the Pascagoula 
UFO Incident; and Mexican UFO 

researchers Gilberto Rivera of 
Chihuahua and Carlos Guzman of 
Mexico City.

Also, Ismael Cuellar and his LPRS 
group will conduct research into the 
Marfa Mystery Lights phenomenon 
at its official viewing station south of 
Marfa. The group will use handheld 
lasers in an attempt to influence the 
behavior of the lights. A similar 
experiment last year seemed to 
show that the Lights reacted when 
exposed to laser beams.

To complement the festival, the 
first “UFO” (Unlimited Financial 
Opportunity) International Trade 
Show will be sponsored by the 
Presidio Municipal Development 
District (PMDD). The PMDD 
Board of Directors believes Presidio 
offers businesses unlimited financial 
opportunity for border trade and 
investment.

“Presidio is the fast track to 
a million people living in the 
Chihuahua City Area,” PMDD 
Executive Director Brad Newton 
said, “our Presidio-Ojinaga Port of 
Entry on US 67 is the shortest route 
to Chihuahua City from a Texas 
port, requiring  only  2.5  hours 
to drive 140 miles on a modern 
toll highway. This is why we are 
inviting businesses to come to 
Presidio to participate in our UFO 
Trade Show.”

Last year’s Border Zone 
observance drew about 1,000 
participants to the various events 
held in Presidio and Marfa, Texas 
and Ojinaga, Mexico. For more 
information about the festival, visit 
its website at UFOborderzone.com 
or http://presidiotx.us/ufo.

Presidio hosts UFO festival
By Alfredo Vasquez
Special to the Courier


